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Key questions

What is already known?
 ► There is a paucity of evidence on the varying rates 
of success of medical equipment donation to low-re-
source settings.

What are the new findings?
 ► Reviewed literature recommended approaching do-
nation as a collaborative process, with an equitable 
partnership between donors and recipients.

 ► Planning, sourcing, transport, installation, training, 
maintenance and evaluation are key components.

 ► Funding for maintenance teams is a particularly 
neglected area and ought to be considered during 
donation planning.

What do the new findings imply?
 ► Five key areas should be considered when assessing 
the feasibility of biomedical equipment donation:
Human resources: on-site capacity, such as trained 
physicians, nurses and biomedical technicians to 
operate and maintain the equipment.
Environment: space, electricity, water, oxygen supply 
and ventilation. Standardisation with local equip-
ment, low energy consumption, ease of mainte-
nance and avoidance of environmentally hazardous 
substances.
Material resources: ancillary equipment supplied ei-
ther locally or from overseas, as well as replacement 
parts and associated supply chains.
Maintenance resources: workforce training, consid-
ering both material and financial capacities.
Educational resources: capacity to train the work-
force in the clinical implementation of the equipment, 
as well as in the correct interpretation of results.

AbsTrACT
background Medical equipment donation to low-resource 
settings is a frequently used strategy to address existing 
disparities, but there is a paucity of reported experience 
and evaluation. Challenges such as infrastructure gaps, 
lack of technological and maintenance capabilities, and 
non-prioritisation of essential supplies have previously 
been highlighted. This pragmatic review summarises 
existing guidelines and literature relevant to surgical and 
anaesthesia equipment, with recommendations for future 
initiatives and research.
Methods Retrospective literature review including both 
academic and grey literature from 1980 to 2018. We 
conducted a narrative synthesis to identify key factors that 
were condensed thematically.
results Thirty-three biomedical equipment donation 
guidelines were identified from governments, WHO, 
World Bank, academic colleges and non-governmental 
organisations, and 36 relevant studies in peer-reviewed 
literature. These highlighted the need to consider all 
stages of the donation process, including planning, 
sourcing, transporting, training, maintaining and evaluating 
equipment donation. Donors were advised to consult 
national guidelines to ensure equipment was appropriate, 
desirable and non-costly to both parties. User training and 
access to biomechanical engineers were suggested as 
necessary for long-term sustainability. Finally, equitable 
partnerships between donors and recipients were integral 
to reducing inappropriate donations and to improve follow-
up and evaluation.
Conclusion There is a paucity of evidence on the causes 
of success or failure in medical equipment donation, 
despite its domination of equipment sourcing across many 
low-resource settings. Equitable partnerships, consultation 
of policies and guidelines, and careful planning may 
improve equipment usability and life span. A concerted 
effort is required to increase awareness of guidelines 
among health professionals worldwide.

InTroduCTIon
The need for improvement of surgical 
systems, especially in low-resource settings, 

has gained traction in recent years. An esti-
mated 4.8 billion people lack access to safe, 
timely and affordable surgical and anaes-
thesia care worldwide, with 143 million addi-
tional surgical procedures required each 
year.1 2 Where surgical care is available in 
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low-resource settings, perioperative mortality can be up 
to three times higher than in high-resource settings.3

While the causes are multifactorial, a shortage or 
absence of essential biomedical equipment is frequently 
described.4 This includes anaesthetic machines, pulse 
oximeters, airway equipment, sterilisers and other basic 
consumables such as catheters, cannulas, face masks and 
sterile gloves.5 6

Lack of planning and collaboration can mean that 
equipment donated with ‘good intentions’ to help 
address these shortages is inappropriate, ineffective or 
dangerous. Such donations can actively inhibit health-
care delivery and further burden healthcare providers.7–10 
‘Dumping’ of obsolete equipment by high-income coun-
tries (HICs) has been described as ‘morally reprehen-
sible’ and has received adverse media attention.11–13 An 
‘anything is better than nothing’ attitude, coupled with 
a donor–recipient power imbalance, has been cited the 
central reason for poor-quality donations.9 12 14 Recipients 
may be too embarrassed to point out the futility of donor 
efforts or may find it culturally inappropriate to decline 
a gift.15 As a result, ‘medical equipment graveyards’ of 
obsolete or broken donated biomedical equipment 
are commonly seen in hospitals across low-income and 
middle-income countries (LMICs).

Understanding the complexity of health systems is 
also necessary for successful donation of medical equip-
ment. Structural factors affect both the availability and 
functionality of medical equipment. These include infra-
structure gaps, chronic underinvestment in equipment 
maintenance and repair, and inappropriate design of 
medical equipment for low-resource setting.16 This has 
resulted in 40% of healthcare equipment in LMICs being 
out of service, compared with less than 1% in HICs.16

Health technologies are overwhelmingly designed for 
HICs, with reliable infrastructure and trained biomed-
ical engineers to regularly maintain equipment. In 
LMICs, however, continuous electricity is estimated 
to be accessible to 59.1% of hospitals providing essen-
tial surgical care.17 Perry and Malkin describe a lack 
of ‘Health Technology Management’, including the 
absence of regular checks, failure to report problems 
and a paucity of technical knowledge.18 Such shortages 
curtail services; in Niger, half of referrals at a district 
orthopaedic hospital were made due to a lack of neces-
sary materials for treatment at the referring healthcare 
centre.19

With momentum growing to address the inequalities 
in surgical provision, it is necessary to critically examine 
medical equipment donations to LMICs. This is particu-
larly important, given that the WHO estimates that 95% 
of medical equipment in LMICs is imported and 80% of 
it is funded by international donors or foreign govern-
ments.20 21 Medical equipment donation can be an expen-
sive undertaking with little proven impact on health 
outcomes.22 23 While up to 70% of medical equipment 
in sub-Saharan Africa is donated,14 24 only 10%–30% of 
donated equipment becomes operational.20 25 26

This pragmatic review aimed to evaluate the way medical 
equipment is sourced and donated, as well as the respon-
sibilities of donors, users, manufacturers and managers 
involved. It considers each stage of the donation process 
and recommendations for successful donation.

MeTHods
We defined medical equipment as medical devices used 
for the specific purposes of diagnosis, treatment and/or 
rehabilitation of disease that require calibration, main-
tenance, repair, user training and decommissioning.26 
We searched PubMed for the terms ‘equipment’, ‘dona-
tion’, ‘equipment and supplies’, ‘global surgery’, ‘anaes-
thesia’ and ‘LMIC’. We also searched wider literature 
surrounding medical equipment donation for surgical 
and anaesthesia care. Concurrently, we searched for 
grey literature using internet searches and via Ministry 
of Health websites to find pre-existing non-governmental 
organisations (NGOs) and governmental medical equip-
ment donation guidelines.

We limited our search to literature published between 
1980 and 2018, in accordance with the growth of literature 
in the field. Guidelines and articles were sourced from 
United Nations agencies, the World Bank, Ministry of 
Health and the NGO sector. Articles that did not describe 
the process of medical equipment donation for surgical 
and anaesthesia care were excluded. Only guidelines, 
research articles and websites in English were examined. 
We conducted a narrative synthesis of the guidelines and 
thematically grouped key points into general principles 
of successful donation. These were organised under the 
headings of planning, sourcing, transport, installation, 
training, and follow-up and evaluation. Patients were not 
involved in the conception of this project.

resulTs
In total, 8 government donation policies, 12 WHO and 
World Bank documents, 2 academic college guidelines, 
11 NGO guidelines and 36 articles in peer-reviewed jour-
nals were examined (see table 1). Further findings are 
categorised and summarised below for each stage of the 
donation process. A summary of the necessary steps is 
demonstrated in figure 1.

donation planning
The initial stage of medical equipment donation should 
involve establishing bilateral and equitable partnerships 
between donors and recipients.27 Leaders on both sides 
are required to be partnership coordinators, and local 
clinical leads, biomedical engineering departments, 
suppliers and health ministries should be consulted in 
the development of a formal, agreed donation plan. 
Inclusion of hospital procurement managers, who may 
be better informed on local equipment policy and needs, 
may help donations to succeed.28

Numerous published guidelines encourage donors to 
actively follow national donation policies, where they 
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Table 1 All reviewed texts from government, academic colleges, WHO and World Bank publications and NGOs

Author Year

National government guidelines

  Policy and procedures guidelines for gifts and donations to the 
Ministry of Health of Jamaica

Ministry of Health, Jamaica 2014

  Donation policy for medical equipment Ministry of Health Fiji 2012

  Medical equipment donation directive Ethiopian Food, Medicine and Healthcare 
Administration and Control Authority

2012

  National comprehensive study on the associated risks, donation 
and disposal of used medical devices in the Kingdom of Saudi 
Arabia

Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, Food and Drug 
Authority, Medical Devices Sector

2011

  Guidelines for equipment donation scheme Medical Council of India 2010

  Guidelines for the donation of medicines, medical supplies and 
equipment to Sierra Leone

Government of Sierra Leone Ministry of 
Health and Sanitation

2004

  Guidelines on medical equipment donation Transitional Islamic Government of 
Afghanistan, Ministry of Health, Healthcare 
and Promotion Department

2003

  Guidelines for medical equipment, spare parts, and maintenance 
services donation

Palestinian National Authority –

Academic colleges

  Guidelines for medical equipment donation American College of Clinical Engineering 1995

  Medical Equipment Maintenance Project for the Pacific guidelines 
for the donation of medical to Pacific Island Countries

Royal Australasian College of Surgeons 
and AusAID

–

WHO and World Bank publications

  Local production and technology transfer to increase access to 
medical devices: addressing the barriers and challenges in low- and 
middle-income countries. Geneva, Switzerland: WHO, 2012:17.

WHO 2012

  Local production and technology transfer to increase access to 
medical devices: addressing the barriers and challenges in low- and 
middle-income countries. Geneva, Switzerland: WHO, 2012:17.

WHO 2012

  Medical device donations: considerations for solicitation and 
provision. Geneva, Switzerland: WHO, 2011.

WHO 2011

  Compendium of new and emerging health technologies WHO 2011

  Medical device donations: considerations for solicitation and 
provision WHO medical device technical series

WHO 2011

  Compendium of new and emerging health technologies WHO 2011

  Medical device donations: considerations for solicitation and 
provision WHO medical device technical series

WHO 2011

  Medical devices: managing the mismatch WHO 2010

  Barriers to innovation in the field of medical devices WHO 2010

  The World Bank. HNP Brief #8: an overview of medical device 
policy and regulation. Washington DC: The World Bank

World Bank 2007

  Medical device regulations global overview and guiding principles WHO 2003

  Guidelines for healthcare equipment donations WHO 2000

NGOs

  PQMD guidelines for quality of medical product donations Partnership for Quality Medical Donation 2016

  SOS donation guidelines Supplies Overseas 2015

  Guidelines for donating medical equipment and supplies to low-
income countries

St. Joseph’s Health System 2015

  CHA medical surplus donation study: how effective donation can 
relieve human suffering

Catholic Health Association 2011

Continued
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Author Year

  Making it work: a toolkit for medical equipment donations to low-
resource settings

Tropical Health Education Trust 2008

  Used equipment donations programme International Organisation for Medical 
Physics

2006

  SSCSIP Biomedical Meeting for PICs generic donation policy SSCSIP –

  Guidelines on medical equipment donation The Pharmaceutical Programme—WCC 
and CISS

–

  The eye care equipment minute—best practices for medical 
equipment donations

Cybersight –

  Guidelines on medical equipment donation A Publication of the Pharmaceutical 
Programme—WCC and CISS

–

  General donation and medical equipment guidelines Evangelism Through Medicine –

CISS, Community Initiatives Support Services; NGO, non-governmental organisation; WCC, World Council of Churches.

Table 1 Continued

Figure 1 Demonstrates visually the steps required in 
planning a medical equipment donation project.

box 1 WHo’s25 four principles of good donation

 ► Ensure maximum benefit to the recipient.
 ► Respect the wishes and context of the recipient.
 ► The avoidance of quality double standards.
 ► Effective donor–recipient communication and planning.

exist.29–35 National documents provide more concrete 
rules and regulations for equipment donation and may 
request integration into existing plans for public health 
improvements.15 36 Afghanistan, Ethiopia, Jamaica and 
Palestine have government committees who oversee 
all donations and specify functional requirements for 
donated equipment.30 32–34 37 The Medical Council of 
India takes control of where donations are sent on a 
needs basis but assists by waving customs duty and organ-
ising transportation.37

Aside from national policy documents, there are 
multiple ways to ascertain the most suitable equipment 
for donation. Adherence to the WHO principles of 
good donation is recommended, ensuring maximum 
benefit for the recipient and respecting their wishes and 
context (see box 1). Guidelines encourage recipient 
hospitals to create lists of their prioritised equipment 
needs, including model specifications, spare parts and 

training requirements.8 29 In the absence of locally iden-
tified equipment priorities, a needs assessment should be 
undertaken.1

Review of the published literature revealed many exam-
ples of failed donation planning. A study of 43 LMICs 
showed that up to a third of all donations occurred 
with no prior consultation.38 Low-priority yet expensive 
equipment, such as ultrasound machines or laparoscopic 
surgical equipment, has been donated without adequate 
assessment of local needs, availability of professional 
services or consumable supplies. The Catholic Health 
Association found that 60% of donors were providing 
broken equipment, the sorting and disposal of which 
consumed valuable staff time at recipient hospitals.15

Adequate communication between recipients and 
donors during the planning stages was commonly 
discussed as an important attribute for donation 
success.27 28 Fostering long-term partnerships improves 
sustainability, builds capacity, and guarantees stable and 
reliable supply chains.27 Unsuitable donations can be 
costly to both sides; therefore, recipients must be free to 
turn down inappropriate equipment and discuss donor 
mistakes.39 Reports from LMICs suggest that ‘short-term 
interest’ of donors can adversely affect donations and 
that short-term healthcare trips without follow-up can 
mean that errors are not identified or fed back.40

standardisation
Many guidelines require donated equipment to meet 
international safety standards.9 29 34 35 41 However, current 
international standards’ reliance on stable power 
supplies and large maintenance workforces has led some 
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Figure 2 Transportation of donated equipment.

to advocate for situation-specific standards. The World 
Federation of Societies of Anaesthesiologists has created 
specific low-resource standards (see online supplemen-
tary material).

sourcing
Safe and sustainable equipment sourcing for donation 
can be complex and must be treated with the same rigour 
as any other type of equipment procurement.12 28 Some 
literature suggested that purchasing new equipment can 
be more cost effective than recycling used items, given the 
possibility of payment plans, guaranteed spare parts and 
up-to-date training.40 Given that purchase cost is a small 
proportion of the complete operating cost, one must also 
consider the cost of freight, installation, training, opera-
tion and maintenance.9 27 36

The multiplicity of sourcing is problematic for recip-
ient countries. One Asian hospital used autoclaves from 
four different companies, all requiring different spare 
parts.40 Such a patchwork of providers and motivations 
poses significant difficulties in LMICs with a lack of 
standardisation affecting both maintenance and supply 
chains. Local purchasing avoids delays and problems 
with servicing associated with centrally purchased and 
distributed equipment, as well as improving after-sales 
support.26 40

Consideration of cost to both the donor and the local 
economy is necessary. Expensive used or refurbished 
items, such as CT scanners or laboratory equipment, offer 
an opportunity for real savings but are high-risk dona-
tions, given their complex infrastructure requirements 
at the recipient hospital.36 Unsophisticated equipment, 
such as hospital beds or operating tables, may be appro-
priate for donation, provided they are obsolete rather 
than worn out.25 However, the cost of shipment must be 
weighed against the cost of locally produced alternatives 

to mitigate the risk of undermining local businesses. 
India has tackled this by stipulating in their guidelines 
that they will refuse any donations of equipment already 
made in India.37

Medical equipment donation groups exist for both 
profit and not-for-profit. Equipment can be purchased 
directly from manufacturers, from secondhand retailers 
and refurbishers, or from NGOs, either locally in the 
recipient country, the donor country or elsewhere. 
Medical surplus recovery organisations are a new and 
largely unregulated industry, but can lack necessary 
rigour in assessing used equipment.15 If used, equipment 
must be sterile and must include instructions on the 
method of resterilisation.34 41

It is recommended that donated equipment be fully 
operational, arriving with essential supplies and accesso-
ries. Some governments, such as the Ministry of Health 
of Ethiopia, require a donor organisation donating 
non-functioning equipment to pay for disposal.34 Equip-
ment that requires spare parts are more beneficial when 
such parts can be sourced locally, preventing delays in 
restocking. Operations and service manuals are neces-
sary in assessing the usability of the donated equipment 
and in providing a checklist for supplies.25 Such docu-
ments are cited in almost every guideline reviewed but 
have been found in less than half of surveyed donations 
in LMICs.18

Consumables
Donating single-use items to settings where reuse is 
inevitable is problematic, and there is little evidence of 
long-term benefit.12 Guidelines vary in the expiration 
date standards; some require donations to be in date at 
the time of donation,41 while others require items to be 
donated at least 12 months35 to 2 years before expira-
tion.42 The risk of reuse must be considered: needles must 
never be reused, whereas reusing sterilised tracheal tubes 
and face masks may be acceptable.43 Expired equipment 
may also be suitable for teaching purposes.44 Decontam-
ination may be required to remove pre-existing patient 
material, and some governments require certification of 
this.34 There was also no mention of the environmental 
impact of the donation of consumables within our litera-
ture search; however, this is emerging within the procure-
ment literature.45 46

Transportation and installation
Transporting medical equipment can be an arduous 
process and may involve many stages, as demonstrated 
in figure 2. Before dispatching equipment, the WHO 
recommends performing an operational verification 
procedure to ensure it is safe and performs within the 
manufacturer's specifications.25 There is sparse evidence 
on adequate equipment testing and few guidelines allude 
to it. A study of donor hospitals in Saudi Arabia found 
that, while over 80% of hospitals will run electrical checks, 
only a third will check mechanical integrity or radiation 
safety.31 Copies of operational and service manuals, in the 
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Figure 3 User training (adapted from Tropical Health and 
Education Trust Toolkit on medical equipment donation).

appropriate language, should be sent separately from the 
shipment, and additional copies kept with the donors.25 
Adequate packaging and waterproofing is necessary for 
fragile equipment.25

Correlation of equipment arrival with site prepara-
tion, renovation and training is important for donation 
success.47 Guidelines suggest that a time lag between 
equipment delivery and installation can lead to equip-
ment remaining uninstalled indefinitely, or else installa-
tion long after concomitant training has taken place.27 
Disposal of old equipment can also involve lengthy and 
complicated procedures, which can create a backlog 
of discarded equipment that may affect the donation 
process.40

Up to 25% of equipment reported to be out of service 
could potentially work if installed properly.25 On arrival, 
donation recipients (preferably skilled technicians) 
should check for damage or missing parts. Vigilance is 
necessary at this point to ensure donated equipment is 
not diverted for export or commercial sale or into ‘illicit 
channels’. Consideration of location, safety require-
ments, accessibility, floor-loading capacity, electrical 
power, water volume, pressure and drainage is recom-
mended.18 36

Adapting equipment to low-resource settings can prove 
problematic. Issues include adapting for lack of fixed 
voltages or compressed gas supplies in recipient coun-
tries.14 Particular care also needs to be taken to identify 
any extremes of temperature, humidity, dust and elec-
trical power fluctuations that could adversely affect the 
equipment's operation or render it inoperable.48 Voltage 
stabilisers may also be necessary to protect equipment 
against power surges, which can be common occurrences 
in LMICs.40

Accessibility and clear understanding of warranties and 
documentation is necessary to ensure that repair work 
will be sought and undertaken immediately.25 Some 
recommend that key information such as name, address 
and telephone numbers of the company responsible 

for service or warranty should be placed next to the 
equipment.

Training
Training can be performed by recipients, donors, supplier 
representatives or biomedical engineers. Training is 
necessary to avoid compromises in patient safety and 
equipment breakdown.27 Essential teaching topics for 
users are outlined in figure 3. Key topics include proper 
use and safety, interpretation of results, troubleshooting 
and preventative maintenance.27 Clinicians and mainte-
nance staff training together helps rapport development 
and aids future communications should equipment 
malfunction.27

Less than half of the donation programme from the 
‘Partnership for Quality Medical Donations’ conducted 
training as part of their donation programme.49 Training 
of maintenance staff is particularly neglected by donors, 
with 60.0%–82.5% of biomedical engineers receiving 
no maintenance training for donated equipment.27 36 38 
Estimates suggest a 30%–80% reduction in useful life of 
equipment due to inexperienced operators and lack of 
repair.1

Maintenance
Once in service, regular inspection, maintenance and 
calibration are widely recommended in the guidelines 
reviewed. Inventory management techniques are useful 
for keeping track of spare parts and ensuring that crit-
ical components are always in stock.36 Documentation, 
including names of manufacturers or refurbishers, 
and details of the previously repaired parts should be 
provided to the recipient hospital, along with any manu-
facturer guarantees.25

It has been recommended that posters in local 
languages should be placed on the wall close to the 
equipment with key steps in equipment use, as well as 
instructions on cleaning and storage.27 40 Health centres 
in Tanzania, for example, have kept systematic equip-
ment records on the wall of each ward, to be signed and 
dated by supervisors, allowing for easy identification of 
non-functioning or missing equipment.28

Biomedical maintenance departments remain one of 
the most neglected services in many hospitals. A study 
of 5 sub-Saharan African countries demonstrated that 
less than half of hospitals assessed had equipment repair 
and maintenance services.50 A World Bank report of an 
Indian state described that 2%–5% of a district hospital’s 
budget was allocated to ‘machinery and equipment’, but 
only 0.02%–0.06% was allocated to maintenance, high-
lighting the limited investment in equipment repair.51

Availability of human resources qualified to conduct 
maintenance, such as biomedical engineers or techni-
cians, is a considerable problem. Approximately 60% 
of LMICs demonstrated maintenance departments 
that were understaffed, and studies found that 80% of 
hospitals in the African region struggled to find appro-
priately experienced engineers.1 52 This problem is even 
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more pronounced on the subspecialty level, where items 
described as ‘high maintenance’, such as high-speed 
drills used in neurosurgery, were found to be broken and 
out of use after donation in a global review.53

Follow-up and evaluation
Follow-up of donation aids the long-term sustainability 
of equipment and helps to avoid repetition of mistakes. 
A continued and lasting partnership between the donor 
and recipient organisations can help sourcing spare 
parts and support the evaluation process.25 54 Evalua-
tion must take place bilaterally.8 26 35 Both donors and 
recipients must not hesitate to identify mistakes made 
by either side.29 A thorough evaluation of the donation 
can be done via questionnaire, such as those provided 
by Tropical Health and Education Trust (THET).27 Peri-
odic evaluation is important for assessing impact, as well 
as recording success.40 41

dIsCussIon
This novel literature review investigating the donation 
of medical equipment for surgical and anaesthesia care 
in LMICs has demonstrated a high level of complexity 
within the donation process and numerous shortcomings 
in existing practice. While it is difficult to know the true 
scale of medical donation globally, existing peer-reviewed 
and grey literature suggests that few take into account 
existing guidelines when designing equipment donation 
schemes. It is clear, however, that good intentions are not 
enough to ensure useful, relevant and sustainable dona-
tion.

Well-planned and executed donation is frequently 
cited as a necessary part of the solution to inadequate 
medical equipment in low-resource settings. A concerted 
advocacy effort is required to encourage ethical donation 
and procurement by donors. While redressing the power 
imbalance between donors and recipients is a complex 
task, education on both sides can improve the donation 
process. Donors must listen to and work with recipients, 
and recipients must find their voice, whether through 
policy or partnership, in order to reject unhelpful and 
costly donations. Encouragement of national and local 
policy creation and equipment prioritisation lists may 
help this process and empower recipients to discourage 
unsuitable donations.55

Lack of adherence to or knowledge of existing guide-
lines is a significant barrier to good donation. WHO 
guidelines on equipment donation were designed to be 
incorporated into institutional or national guidelines, 
but there is little evidence that this has been achieved. 
Where national guidelines exist, it is important that they 
are respected by international donors. Further research 
is required to monitor whether groups are opting to 
follow this protocol, while advocating for governments to 
do so may be a valuable contribution to improving equip-
ment provision.

Sharing stories, even informally via blogs, videos or 
websites, can help develop relationships and promote 
donation education. Publications related to equipment 
donation remain scarce, as do reports on the efficacy 
of WHO guidelines. A push towards publication of the 
impact of donation may help to raise awareness of the 
pitfalls of donation projects, increase adherence to WHO 
guidelines and further the creation of evidence-based 
national and hospital policies.

Significant work is required to redress the imbalance 
of investment between the frontline health workforce 
and maintenance departments in LMICs. Biomedical 
engineer training has been slow to develop to help 
address this. However, some programmes have begun to 
recognise the complex nature of biomedical equipment 
and associated health technology management, such as 
THET’s medical equipment partnerships in five African 
countries.56

While such a structural shift may take many years of 
investment, donors must carefully consider mainte-
nance budgets when assessing the feasibility and impact 
of their suggested donations, particularly regarding the 
ongoing cost burden of related consumables. Further-
more, cultural practices in the hospital environment can 
significantly affect maintenance of equipment. Under-re-
porting breakdown is common, and the ‘use it until it 
breaks and then request a new one’ attitude is wide-
spread.12 Engaging donors, recipients, users and support 
staff may help to guide practice and improve equipment 
lifetime.

The environmental implications of donated equip-
ment must also be considered. Unintended conse-
quences of donation for humanitarian purposes can be 
devastating, such as the use of mosquito nets for fishing, 
to the extreme detriment of marine wildlife.57 This is 
particularly poignant, given the rise in single-use medical 
equipment worldwide.

The sourcing of equipment remains problematic and 
requires further study. Medical equipment is largely 
produced in HICs, even those specifically designed for 
low-resource settings.40 Supporting local procurement 
can encourage emerging markets in the long term and 
makes spare parts and services cheaper and easier to 
access.29 Further exploration by potential donors of 
supporting local innovation and technology companies 
could flourish within partnerships and allow for multi-
directional innovation and learning. HICs could also 
improve their own equipment management through 
‘frugal innovation’, adopting cheaper solutions devel-
oped in LMICs.58

There are already a number of examples of successful 
low-cost, locally produced innovations. The Jaipur foot, 
a prosthetic designed in India in 1968, is now used in 
22 countries in Asia, Africa and South America. Locally 
sourced and quick to assemble, the device is unpatented 
and costs around $40 (2009) compared with the $8000–
$12 000 required for a bespoke prosthesis.16 Affordable, 
effective and local health technology solutions also 
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include the bicycle centrifuge invented in Nigeria and the 
Odon device from Argentina.59 60 The use of mosquito 
nets for hernia repair mesh has also been widely used.61

There is wide disparity in the availability of medical 
equipment and health technologies in proportion to 
global need. Where medical equipment donation is used 
to address this, the process should be collaborative, effec-
tively planned and in accordance with recipient country 
or hospital policy. Reviewing the literature identified five 
key areas that should be considered when assessing the 
feasibility of equipment donation:
1. Human resources: on-site capacity in terms of trained 

physicians, nurses and biomedical technicians to oper-
ate and maintain the equipment.

2. Environment: space, electricity, water, oxygen supply 
and ventilation. Standardisation with local equipment, 
low energy consumption, ease of maintenance and 
avoidance of environmentally hazardous substances.

3. Material Resources - ancillary equipment supplied ei-
ther locally or from overseas, as well as replacement 
parts and associated supply chains.

4. Maintenance resources: workforce training, consider-
ing both material and financial capacity.

5. Educational resources: capacity to train the workforce 
in the clinical implementation of the equipment, as 
well as in correct interpretation of results.

This pragmatic literature review has a number of limi-
tations. The diversity of the grey literature and published 
guidelines in this area outside of the catalogued medical 
literature means some relevant documents may not have 
been identified by the search methodology used. In addi-
tion, most evidence and evaluation of biomedical equip-
ment donation relate to individual programmes and 
instances. The site-specific nature of these makes broader 
generalisation of the findings difficult. Nonetheless, this 
is the first published literature review of this topic and an 
important baseline for future studies to use in expanding 
the academic focus on this largely neglected topic.

ConClusIon
Medical equipment donation to LMICs is frequently 
encountered, with well-intentioned donors seeking to 
improve the capacity for providing safe surgery and anaes-
thesia in these settings. Yet, poorly planned and executed 
biomedical equipment donations will not deliver the 
desired outcomes and may instead unnecessarily burden 
healthcare providers and organisations in already chal-
lenged environments. While there is a shortage of 
published literature addressing this topic, most guide-
lines reviewed recommend approaching donation as 
a collaborative process, with an equitable partnership 
between donors and recipients. Planning, sourcing, trans-
porting, installing, training, maintaining and evaluating 
are key topics of discussion within the literature. Funding 
for maintenance teams and biomedical engineers is a 
particularly neglected area and should be considered 
during donation planning. There is also little evidence 

that published guidelines are currently being adhered to. 
We recommend a concerted advocacy effort to educate 
both donors and recipients on the existing equipment 
donation guidelines and policies. Increased recipient 
leadership can foster a needs-led, instead of a supply-led, 
medical equipment donation partnership. Further eval-
uation of medical equipment donation programmes is 
required to determine cost-effective and safe solutions to 
health equipment disparities worldwide.
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